
Church & Celebration Venues 2020



We are delighted to be working directly with the Catholic Church to 
offer legally binding ceremonies in this quaint little white washed 
Church, tucked away in the church square in the heart of traditional 
San Antonio. 

The Church is just a short 5  minute walk to our lovely Harbourside 
Venue on the seafront, a wonderful contemporary celebration wedding 
venue. Here you can enjoy roof top aperitifs, elegant dining in the 
restaurant and a roof top party until midnight. 

Another option is to board one of the many yachts, passenger boats or 
catamarans in the port and have a lovely afternoon cruise, sunset 
cruise or a relaxed trip to a neighbouring bay and beach side venue in 
Cala Conta.

Church & Celebration Venues  2020 



Wedding Legalities

To have fully legal catholic wedding ceremony in Ibiza at least one of 
you must be a baptised catholic. The ceremony will be conducted 
entirely in English. 

A checklist will be sent to you with everything that needs to be done in 
the UK and the civil paperwork will be completed for you in Ibiza. Your 
parish priest must prepare you for your marriage and he will complete 
the necessary paperwork on your behalf. This simply  involves 
obtaining updated birth and baptism certificates and you completing a 
short marriage course. This paperwork is then sent to your bishop who 
authorises your marriage and this authorisation is sent on to the bishop 
in Ibiza.  

The Church agent will be notified on arrival of your certificates and 
documents. In the meantime the Church agent will send you the 
outline of the marriage ceremony and help you with choosing 
readings, prayers and music.  Professional live music is provided for 
your ceremony and a repertoire list will be sent along with the order of 
service.  

The Church agent will arrange a meeting with the priest and a full 
rehearsal of the ceremony for you. On your wedding day, the Church 
agent will ensure everything runs smoothly and afterwards they will 
register your marriage with the local authorities. You will then be 
provided with a marriage certificate from the civil authorities. This 
certificate is proof of your marriage. It can be used to change names on 
your passport and documents. The catholic diocese in Ibiza will also 
notify your own diocese of the marriage.  

(The church agent is happy to meet with you if you are on the island at 
any point before the wedding and go through some music options in 
the church with you and discuss the ceremony in depth).



Option 1 - Church & Harbourside Venue

Church & Harbourside venue option includes:

Full complimentary Church and reception planning services 

All payments to the Church, an English speaking priest and bishops 

admin fee, as well as booking fee, organisation civil paperwork, marriage 

certificate and live music, keyboard and singer, during the ceremony 

Ceremony altar display plus 20 pew ends florals with gypsophila 

Bride’s hand tied flower bouquet and groom’s buttonhole 

Wedding car for bride’s arrival to the Church and later on to the reception 

       venue 

Professional photographer with coverage of ceremony & reception 

Elegant table centres of boho jars with mixed flowers 

Professional sound equipment and pro lighting package 

Exterior party with live DJ and pre discussed music of your choice until 

midnight, adhering to local sound laws



No. of Adults Price

30 from 8.960€

40 from 10.045€

50 from 11.130€

60 from 12.315€

70 from 13.500€

80 from 14.685€

90 from 15.870€

100 from 17.055€

Extra adult €105

Teen menu €90

Child menu €34

Welcome drink 11€ per person

  ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)

BBQ Grill Celebration Menu

Post Ceremony Aperitifs 

Post ceremony sangria and tapas aperitifs 

with Spanish omelette, vol au vent, salmon mousse  

& freshly prepared croquettes 

Main Course 

Luxury mixed fresh meat BBQ grill  

served with fresh local salad, baked potatoes and grilled vegetables

Local bread and alioli (Spanish garlic mayonnaise)

Dessert 

Tangy lemon sorbet

Cute wedding cupcakes (colour/theme of your choice) 

Drinks included 

 Sangria, water, wine or beer with your meal 

Glass of cava for your speeches

Meal options are available for children, vegetarians, vegans  
and people with food allergies

Total package price with BBQ Grill Menu

Church & Harbourside Venue - Celebration Menu



Options 2 - Church, CrBise & SimplicitE Beach Venue

Details and prices on request

Church + Sun Chill Cruise & Simplicity Beach Reception



EMAIL 

info@ibizaweddingshop.com

TELEPHONE 

+34 971 803 791

WEB 

www.ibizaweddingshop.com
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